<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Law Enforcement, Medical Providers &amp; Crisis Response</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Franklin College Security Office**  
317-738-8888 (24/7 campus phone number)  
[Campus Security Web Page](#)  
- Will help any individual get to a safe place  
- Can coordinate with law enforcement  
- Gives information about the College’s resources and complaint processes | **Franklin College Campus Health Center**  
317-738-8090  
[Health Center Web Page](#)  
- Confidential care for students  
- Medical referral |
| **Franklin Police Department**  
If in an emergency, dial 911  
317-346-6336 24/7 to make a report, request an officer  
317-736-3670 Mon-Fri: 8-4, general information  
[Franklin Police Department Web Page](#) | **Franklin College Counseling Center**  
317-738-8555  
[Counseling Center Web Page](#)  
- Confidential care for students  
- Individual and group counseling and referral |
| **Johnson County Sheriff’s Department**  
If in an emergency, dial 911  
317-736-5155 24/7 to make a report, request a sheriff  
317-736-9155 Mon-Fri: 8-4:30, general information  
[Johnson County Sheriff’s Department Web Page](#) | **Johnson Memorial Hospital Emergency Room**  
317-736-2600  
[Johnson Memorial Hospital Web Page](#)  
- Confidential care with after hours  
- Sexual assault exams/evidence collection  
- Screening and treatment of STIs  
- Emergency contraceptives |
| **ASSIST (Advocacy Specialized Services Interventions & Support for Trauma Victims)**  
317-739-4456, 317-346-2720 to reach Johnson Memorial Hospital and ask for ASSIST  
[ASSIST Web Page](#)  
- Support groups, case management, victim advocacy  
- Assistance filing protective orders  
- Forensic medical exams | **Center of Hope at Franciscan St. Francis Health**  
317-865-5440, 317-528-5261 to reach Emergency Department after hours (ask for Center of Hope)  
[Center of Hope at St. Francis Web Page](#)  
- Confidential care with after hours  
- Sexual assault exams/evidence collection  
- Screening and treatment of STIs |
| **The Julian Center**  
317-920-9320 for 24/7 crisis line, 317-941-2200 other  
[The Julian Center Web Page](#)  
- Emergency shelter from an abusive situation  
- Counseling  
- Crisis intervention | **Legacy House**  
317-554-5272  
[Legacy House Web Page](#)  
- Crisis intervention  
- Individual & family counseling, support groups  
- Victim advocacy services |
| **Turning Point**  
1-800-221-6311 for 24/7 crisis line; 317-736-8666 other  
[Turning Point Web Page](#)  
- 24/7 crisis/helpline  
- Emergency residential services  
- Legal assistance for victims | **RAINN – National Sexual Assault Hotline**  
1-800-656-4673  
[RAINN Web Page](#)  
- 24/7 confidential support by phone or online chat  
- Information, resources, and support for after a sexual assault |